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"Under Attack" 
Returns to York1466 lost souls at York this year

On Wednesday of this week, 
Screen Gems arrived to recruit 
panelists for their syndicated 
television programme, Under 
Attack. The programme is a 
weekly presentation which in
volves students from Canadian 
universities in an hour-long 
frontation with an invited guest. 
The guests are hopefully contro
versial.

This is Under Attack's second 
year and it is also the pro
gramme's second visit to York. 
Participants and viewers will 
remember three shows which 
emanated from York under the 
grip of moderator Pierre Berton. 
This year Fred Davis is the host 
of Under Attack. Screen Gems 
promises a new image for for
mer moderator of Front Page 
Challenge, sometimes referred to 
as Mr. Smoothie.

The taping dates for the pro
gramme are October 2nd and 
3rd.

So you're lost, and so are all dergrads on York Campus — 568 
those other people standing in of these in Science, 2517 in Arts, 
line too?

have 588 students. There are an- Campus, 1088 at Glendon Cam-
other 730 special students and pus, for a total enrollment of

and 236 in Admin. Studies and graduates here for daytime 5727 for 1968-69.
You’re not alone in wondering Professional faculties. Osgoode classes and work. Predicted enrollment for 69-70

just how many people are offi- ^aw School, although it isn t here There are 4639 students is 7015, according to the Regis-
cially lost during the registration on the campus yet, is supposed to (although partially lost) at York trar, and 8200 for 70-71.
thing and the madness of orienta
tion.

con-

Even the administration is 
looking for better ways to guide 
students around the campus. But 
we do know one thing — it is 
possible for at least 1466 people 
to be lost, all at one time. That 
is the number of first year stu
dents expecting to be registering 
at York this fall, according to the 
Registrar’s Office.

And there are another 1855 
undergrads in second, third, and 
fourth year expected to enroll, 
with no predictions on how many 
of them will be lost too.

According to the projected 
enrollment, we’ll have 3321 un-

Students say ••••
by sam pinkas

Question: What are your fondest 
memories of registration?

A

diI knew it would be a drag, but I
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came anyway.
FRED WEINBERG VII

Classified
We should have had the time 
schedules for the tutorials before 
registration because in many in
stances a student had to make a 
quick change of courses because 
his tutorials clashed with some of 
his other classes.

"I'm not too sure how the new 
committee (Department of Uni
versity Affairs will work out, but 
we'll find things to do." YSC 
Councillor Doug Barrett explain
ing the functions of the new 
department to the YSC meeting.

Classified ads are accepted in our of
fices in the Steacie Library Bldg. 
Deadline Monday 5 pm. for that 
week's edition. Minimum charge $2.00 
for one column inch. Maximum two 
inches.

NELLIE FUCHS VICome To gether at Excalibur. we need 
staff (especially one more layout staffer 
to help on odd jobs Monday and Tues
day evenings.)

(£sso)My fondest memory of registration 
was the suggestion that I, a Mc
Laughlin student, was supposed to 
be at Glendon. This issue was

Sports Car Club interested enthu
siasts please contact Larry Stein at 635- 
9577

DON’S
ESSO SERVICE

raised by the inability of the Of
fice of Student Awards to locate 
my loan papers.

Free - Canada Careers Directory - for 
class of 1969 only. Racked with career 
opportunities in Industry and Govern
ment. Also information on School Boards 
and Graduate Schools. Call at the Place
ment Office for your copy now.

M

â CHRIS KEEN MI

J■
Part-time Job: Excalibur - Driver need

ed to. deliver EXCALIBUR copy to prin
ters and return printed material to York, 
and Glendon campus. Twenty mile round 
trip, must be available Thursday 11 am - 
1.30 pm Small truck, station wagon, or 
large car essential Salary negotiable, in 
excess of $220 for year's work (Sept. 
April). Apply to managing editor. Excali
bur; Steacie Library basement.

YORK’S OFFICIAL SERVICE CENTREft \
? >

i Freakout! Licensed Mechanics 
Towing Service

A* Murray G. Ross
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CORNER FINCH 4 KEELE STREETSRegistration took me three hours. 
Finally at the end, I found out that 
I’d registered in three courses that 
didn’t exist.

»

633-16304

/Helen Traitman VI

Ontario Student Awards
CLOSING DATE FOR APPLICATIONS

OCTOBER 31, 1968

Any application submitted between November 1, 
1968 and January 31, 1969 will be assessed during 
the winter term and the award based upon one-half 
the assessed need for the full academic year.


